A retrospective study of graduates of a coordinated internship/master's degree program.
The coordinated dietetic internship/master's degree program (CDI/MDP) was formed in 1965 as a consortium of three hospitals and a university combining a hospital internship and graduate degree program. As of 1984, there were 317 graduates. The purpose of this study was to determine the employment, professional activity, and further education profiles of graduates in a 20-year period. The critical path method (CPM) was used as the blueprint for the 6-month project in which 267 questionnaires were sent and 152 were returned. Findings on areas of practice of graduates of the CDI/MDP indicated that their employment generally follows the same rankings as those found in previous studies of internship, CUP, and Plan IV programs, except for greater frequency of employment in education. Activities in professional associations were notable, with many graduates serving as officers or committee members. Twenty-one percent of respondents have earned or are in the process of pursuing study beyond the master of science earned with the internship. This may indicate that students interested in completing an internship/master's program have a strong achievement orientation or that they have an unusually high regard for education. Our findings provide valuable data for understanding the career impact of advanced education combined with the internship.